FACT SHEET

Belleview Avenue resurfacing from University Boulevard
to Interstate 25 set to begin in May
What is happening on the project?
On May 4, the Colorado Department of Transportation and Brannan Sand and Gravel will begin work on the
Belleview Avenue (Colorado Highway 88) Overlay Project from University Boulevard to Interstate (I) 25. Work
on this project will improve driving conditions and safety along this 3-mile stretch of Belleview Avenue,
including pavement resurfacing, concrete sidewalk and curb ramp improvements, and roadway re-striping.
The resurfacing will be completed through mill and overlay, which involves removing a layer of existing
asphalt and putting new asphalt on top of the milled surface.
Beginning in May, crews will complete concrete work on the curb ramps and sidewalks. Once concrete work
is completed, which is anticipated by the end of June, crews will begin resurfacing Belleview Avenue.
Motorists can expect daytime lane closures during concrete work and nighttime lane closures during
resurfacing work. Crews will work from University Boulevard westbound to I-25.

Where is the project located?
Work will take place on Belleview Avenue
between mile point (MP) 11.50 and MP 14.71.

What are the expected
travel impacts?
• Motorists should expect single and auxiliary
lane closures during work hours.
• Daytime lane closure hours for concrete
work.
• Nighttime lane closure hours for resurfacing
work.
• There will be no speed reductions or
oversize /overweight restrictions.

When are crews working?

• Daytime work hours are Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
• Nighttime work hours are Sunday night through Friday morning from 6:00 p.m. to 6:00 a.m.
and possible weekend work Friday night through Sunday morning from 7:00 p.m. to 10:00 a.m.

When should the project be complete?
Work is expected to end in August 2020, weather dependent.

Stay informed!
Get direct email announcements and updates by signing up at BelleviewOverlay@gmail.com. For
additional information about this project, call the local project information line at 303.317.2112, or visit
the project website at https://www.codot.gov/projects/co88-belleviewoverlay. Information about
weekly lane closures is available at https://www.codot.gov/travel/scheduled-lane-closures.html. For
information regarding CDOT projects statewide, log on to www.codot.gov. Updates are also
available via Twitter @coloradodot and be sure to “Like” our Facebook page:
www.facebook.com/coloradodot.

